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Durban Doings. 
THE SOKOLOW VISIT. 

THE TOWN HALL CABAR ET. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

(From Qur Own Correspondent). 

Since the period covered by your corres1>ondent'R 
la t epi tle, the J ewi h activitv of Durban ha· . U('

cumbed to okolo"'. That gr~at name ha, eclip ed 
the usual matter forming the staple of Durban 
doing. . Perhaps it would be true to say that eYery
thing merged into the one thing. What dominated 
local .Jewry was the Sokolow delegation and the 
K ren Heye ocl campaign. Even the Circle Cab
aret which took place on Tue day night, the 15th 
. June, in accordance with arrangement quite inde
p ndent of Sokolow-it became the beautiful living 
frame for the living portrait of that great per on
ali ty in con tern porary world J e"TY. Of the cabaret 
more anon. :Jfonday e'ening, the 1.tth .J mw, 'rnnlcl 
onlinarily hav been taken up by the usua] Circle 
fundion; hut in ·t ad it becarnc tl1e "night out'· 
for the great mass meeting in the Keren llayesocl 
campaign. The huge TO\n1 II.all had hnTClly ewr 
- <'ertainly very rarely-. een , uch a va t concourse 
of our fellow Jew. and .Je,,e, eF;. Apart from 
~okolow it wa. a tlemon~tration of the unprece
f1ented mun ri<·al . trength of our population whirh 
i.., eYidentl~- growing b~-- leap aucl bounds. The ar
riYal of )fr. Nokolow, Dr. Celina Rokolow, Dr. 
Hi.11de1-> follo\\ed hy :Jir. Hillman (the C'hnirman), 
ReY. K )f. LeYy, )L.A., )fr. S. Bloom arnl )fr. 
Cecil Lyon, , was th , ignal for n great outhur, i of 
d1eering. The speaker. '"ere Mr. Hillman, Mr . 
~forrison, Dr. Hindes mid IleY. Lerv. )fr. Cecil 
Lyon . performed yeoman ser\ice in ·dnnectiou with 
t};e <·a11Yass ancl the PYPniug ended not. only with 
''IlatikYnh" arnl "Goel R<n-e the King," but with 
n grnnd total of £5,500. That total is still mount
ing up and the canYa s pTOceeds. 

This great run , s meeting had us it. forerunner a 
<limwr at the )!:.nine Hotel. ~Ir. Hillman (Presi
d nt of the Keren Hayeso(1 Carupaign) wa in the 
d1nir, and in addition to the loval toasts there wern 
toasts eloquently pTOposed ancl receiYcd respediYe
lv hY He\. E. )L Lt-'n·, :JLA., ' Erez Yi.:roel," to 
,;.-hit:h )fr. 1 • Bloom 1:e, ponded ; ~fr. H. Ilillm an, 
The K rPu Haye od, and )fr. R. Xathanson re
:-;pnndecl: )fr. }~. C. Hollander, J.P .. "Our Guests,'· 
tn whic}1 Dr. Hindes responded, follo"·ecl by the 
never-to-bt>-forgotten speech of the eYening by M:r. 
1 okolow. The enthu ia ·m prevailing amongst the 
large gathering wa, immen e. 

There i much else upon which it " ·ould he pos
. ibl to enlargP in rnnnedion with Sokolow-the 
rou. ing' }foyoral ancl communal reception at the 
quayside to meet }fr. RokoJow on the Kenilworth 
Ca tle, the picture que figure , rnt by the Boy 
, '<·out, under Scoutmaster K. Ilosendorff, who 
formed a guard of honour and by means of large 
palm-branche made a green archwa~· through 
whi ·h the leader pa .. eel from the gang";·ay to hie 
motor car: the <·hildren'H demon tration at the Park 
1 'tr et ~ ynag'ogue under the direction of ReY. E. 
. f. Levy, ::\L.A. .. which )fr. Rokolow attended, ac
<'ompanied by J)r. Celina Rokolow and Dr. Ilindes 
- the. e incident and many of a more unofficial 
charncter form milestone.· · in the triumphal pro-

gres of )fr. Sokolow through the treet and heartf' 
0£ Durban. He wa hailed as a nritional hero and 
much of your Yaluahle space would he required to 
giw you~ a real verbal photograph of the happen
ings. At the "send off' ' )fr. Sokolow and party 
werP greeted by a large gathering at the statio~1, 
who ang the "Hatik,ah .. as th train to Pretorrn 
steamed out. 

The cabaret at the Town Hall under the auspices 
of the Circle, casually referred to above, wa an un
qualified .·uecess. There prevailed an extremel~· 
, ociable tone and the receipt broke all previou. re
('ords. 'l'h e p1·oceec1 m·e for "our orphans.'' The 
big undertaking' «Ould not have been the great suc
cess it wa without the elf-sacrificing labours of 
that gallant band of worker, who sacrifice so much 
for the cause of Judai m in the i.own-the Execu
tiv of the Durban .T Pwi , h Circle . 
Personal Matters. 

Congratulation to )fr . and }frs. Barney Le-vy 
of ~fanning Road upon the arriYal of a • on. The 
Bri. Milah took place on Tue day, the 15th June, 
and proved a very interesting gathering . Rev . 
Levy presided and propo eel "The Chi.kl.'' He left 
the rnain oratorical burden to be borne bv thai 
eminent disciple of SokolO\\ Dr. Hindes, "~ho waf; 
n'ry eloquent upon the bond uniting Jewry 
thr0twhout the world. Rev. :Menachem on, the 
· 'Chazan" and "~fohel,'' was also stirred to a rous
ing oratorif'al effort. Hi, was a illOYing sp ech. 
.\ ('On, idera ble sum don a ted by ~:fr. and Mr, . J;evy 
and others to the Keren Hay~sod wa. nnnounrecL 
and the proceeding, ('Onf'huled with the ''Hatik-
n1.h." 

* * * 
DC' p s~·mpathy is felt for )fr. and Mr ~ . Green

stoue of College Lane, who lo, t a son, a promi ing 
lad of 18. There was nn exceptionally huge gath
ering at the interment. Great . ympathy with thP 
bereaved i al o felt for ihe death of 1Irs. Cha.nani 
of X ewmarket Street. 
"The Circle'' Weekly Function. 

On ~Ionclay ev-ening, the 21st in t., the usual 
Ci1·cle wee klv fundion took the form of a hat de
bate. )fr. R. Mo hal presided over a fairly large 
audienc.:P and an evenino' both entertaining and i1)
tellectual was spent. Amongst the ubject di. -
cussed were "The flag· que tion,'' "Xalrnm oko
lmY," 'The Jewish Consriou. ness,'' ''Should mar
ried women dance." Th speaker. included Mr. 
Cecil Lyon ' , )fr. H. Hillrnan, Mr . Kab:en, Rev. 
E. :JI. Levy, M.A., }fr. Blumentha}, :Jfi. s T. 
:.\foshal. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hillman's Party. 

A prominent event in the HO('ial life of Durban 
,Jewry took pfoce on S::ttunlay night, the 26th inst., 
when Mr. ~nd 1Irs . H. Hillman held a fancy dresi:; 
ball at their re id enc 'Lnnghill,'' Innes Road. 
The "tout en emble" pre ented a brilliant spec
tade of shimrnering fairy lamp in ~he garde11 
(where supper was erYed) and gorgeous colour ancl 
picturesque co,·h1mP. of the gue ts. An efficient 
orche tra wa, in attendan e and a most enjoyabh' 
programme of dancing wa "' gone through. ThP 
faney dr .:;s <'O. tumes worn were without exception 
highly interesting and attractiv-e, and were i11 
themsPh-c. eloquent testimon, to the artistic feel
ing' lyiEg latent in Durban for furtl1er development. 
1Es"' FlorriP Limler . ang· some \er:v beautiful itemA 
. uitabl to thP frock . lie wore-that of ai1 earh 
\idorian demure 1fi., - from her \ariecl rep rtoir~ 
and took the heart bv , iorm of the large and bril-
1 ian t gathering. Th~ affair will ] ong be rem m
bered a.s a further tribute to ihe qualitie of Mr. 
nncl ~fr . Hillman as a charming host and ho.ste s. 

BUY FAULDINC'S EUCALYPTUS OIL AND YOU BUY THE BEST. 


